New Aluminium Data; superseded and replaced elements detailed below.

**External Walls:**

1006490001 - REPLACED BY: 1206490030 - Autoclaved fibre cement (calcium silicate) cladding and timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

1006490002 - REPLACED BY: 1206490031 - Autoclaved fibre cement (calcium silicate) cladding and timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

1006490003 - REPLACED BY: 1206490032 - Autoclaved fibre cement (calcium silicate) cladding and timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

1006490004 - REPLACED BY: 1206490033 - Autoclaved fibre cement (calcium silicate) cladding and timber battens, breather membrane, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806220067 - REPLACED BY: 1206220003 - Fibre reinforced plastic cladding on aluminium framework, insulation, lightweight solid blockwork, plasterboard, paint

806220298 - REPLACED BY: 1206220004 - Fibre reinforced plastic cladding on aluminium framework, insulation, medium dense solid blockwork, plasterboard, paint

806220315 - REPLACED BY: 1206220005 - Fibre cement sheet cladding on aluminium framework, insulation, medium dense solid blockwork, plasterboard, paint

806220403 - REPLACED BY: 1206220006 - Fibre cement sheet cladding on aluminium framework, insulation, lightweight solid blockwork, plasterboard, paint

806220705 - REPLACED BY: 1206220007 - Fibre cement sheet cladding on aluminium framework, insulation, aircrete blockwork, plasterboard, paint

806230419 - REPLACED BY: 1206230003 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and steel support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, medium dense solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806230420 - REPLACED BY: 1206230004 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and steel support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806240440 - REPLACED BY: 1206240001 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, sheathing ply, timber stud, plasterboard on battens, paint

806240443 - REPLACED BY: 1206240002 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, timber stud, plasterboard on battens, paint
806250438 - REPLACED BY: 1206250007 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806250441 - REPLACED BY: 1206250008 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806250444 - REPLACED BY: 1206250009 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural steel frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806250445 - REPLACED BY: 1206250001 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, structural steel frame, breather membrane, insulation, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806250448 - REPLACED BY: 1206250002 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, structural steel frame, breather membrane, insulation, sheathing ply, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806250451 - REPLACED BY: 1206250003 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, structural steel frame, breather membrane, insulation, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806260454 - REPLACED BY: 1206260001 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806260455 - REPLACED BY: 1206260002 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, medium dense solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806270476 - REPLACED BY: 1206270001 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, sheathing ply, timber stud, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806270477 - REPLACED BY: 1206270002 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, timber stud, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806280473 - REPLACED BY: 1206280012 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806280474 - REPLACED BY: 1206280013 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806280475 - REPLACED BY: 1206280014 - Coated aluminium profiled single sheet and metal support, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint
806280480 - REPLACED BY: 1206280009 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806280481 - REPLACED BY: 1206280010 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806280482 - REPLACED BY: 1206280011 - Autoclaved fibre cement single sheet and timber battens, breather membrane, insulation, structural concrete frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, polyethylene sheet VCL, plasterboard on battens, paint

806300055 - REPLACED BY: 1206230001 - Terracotta rainscreen cladding, aluminium framework, insulation, medium dense solid blockwork wall, cement mortar, plasterboard and paint

806300077 - REPLACED BY: 1206230002 - Terracotta rainscreen cladding, aluminium framework, insulation, lightweight solid blockwork wall, plasterboard and paint

806340531 - REPLACED BY: 1206340003 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, medium solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806340532 - REPLACED BY: 1206340004 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806340533 - REPLACED BY: 1206340001 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, medium solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806340534 - REPLACED BY: 1206340002 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360515 - REPLACED BY: 1206360005 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360517 - REPLACED BY: 1206360001 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360518 - REPLACED BY: 1206360002 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360523 - REPLACED BY: 1206360006 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint
806360524 - REPLACED BY: 1206360007 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, OSB/3 sheathing, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360525 - REPLACED BY: 1206360003 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806360526 - REPLACED BY: 1206360004 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame, OSB/3 sheathing, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370491 - REPLACED BY: 1206370004 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, medium solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370492 - REPLACED BY: 1206370005 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370493 - REPLACED BY: 1206370001 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, medium solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370494 - REPLACED BY: 1206370002 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, lightweight solid blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370497 - REPLACED BY: 1206370006 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, aircrete blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806370498 - REPLACED BY: 1206370003 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, aircrete blockwork with cement mortar, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390499 - REPLACED BY: 1206390005 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390500 - REPLACED BY: 1206390006 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390501 - REPLACED BY: 1206390001 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, cement-bonded particle board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint
806390502 - REPLACED BY: 1206390002 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, sheathing ply, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390507 - REPLACED BY: 1206390007 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390508 - REPLACED BY: 1206390008 - Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, no sheathing, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390509 - REPLACED BY: 1206390003 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, OSB/3 sheathing board, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806390510 - REPLACED BY: 1206390004 - Mill finish aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural concrete frame, no sheathing, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470050 - REPLACED BY: 1206470001 - Reclaimed brickwork, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470078 - REPLACED BY: 1206470002 - Brickwork, cement:lime mortar, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470091 - REPLACED BY: 1206470003 - Brickwork, cement mortar, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470537 - REPLACED BY: 1206470004 - Brickwork, cement mortar, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470540 - REPLACED BY: 1206470005 - Brickwork, cement mortar, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470543 - REPLACED BY: 1206470006 - Brickwork, cement mortar, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806470546 - REPLACED BY: 1206470007 - Reclaimed brickwork, cement mortar, sheathing OSB/3, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480130 - REPLACED BY: 1206480001 - Cement render, aircrere blockwork outer leaf, cement mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480132 - REPLACED BY: 1206480002 - Cement:lime render, aircrere blockwork outer leaf, cement:lime mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480156 - REPLACED BY: 1206480003 - Cement:lime render, dense outer leaf, cement:lime mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint
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806480158 - REPLACED BY: 1206480004 - Cement render, dense outer leaf, cement mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480186 - REPLACED BY: 1206480005 - Cement:lime render, lightweight outer leaf, cement:lime mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480226 - REPLACED BY: 1206480006 - Cement:lime render, super lightweight outer leaf, cement:lime mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480267 - REPLACED BY: 1206480007 - Fair face solid blockwork outer leaf, cement mortar, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480547 - REPLACED BY: 1206480008 - Cement render, medium dense solid block outer, cement bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480548 - REPLACED BY: 1206480009 - Cement render, medium dense solid block outer, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480549 - REPLACED BY: 1206480010 - Cement render, lightweight solid block outer, cement bonded particle board, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806480550 - REPLACED BY: 1206480011 - Cement render, lightweight solid block outer, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490007 - REPLACED BY: 1206490003 - Glass reinforced plastic (GRP) cladding, aluminium fixing rails, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490046 - REPLACED BY: 1206470008 - Brickwork, cement:lime mortar, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490571 - REPLACED BY: 1206490005 - Polymeric render system, breather membrane, plywood (softwood) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490572 - REPLACED BY: 1206490006 - Polymeric render system, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490573 - REPLACED BY: 1206490007 - Polymeric render system, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490575 - REPLACED BY: 1206490008 - Clay tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, plywood (softwood) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490576 - REPLACED BY: 1206490009 - Clay tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490577 - REPLACED BY: 1206490010 - Clay tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490578 - REPLACED BY: 1206490011 - Clay tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint
806490579 - REPLACED BY: 1206490012 - Concrete tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, plywood (softwood) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490580 - REPLACED BY: 1206490013 - Concrete tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490581 - REPLACED BY: 1206490014 - Concrete tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490582 - REPLACED BY: 1206490015 - Concrete tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490583 - REPLACED BY: 1206490016 - UK produced natural slate tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, plywood sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490584 - REPLACED BY: 1206490017 - UK produced natural slate tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490585 - REPLACED BY: 1206490018 - UK produced natural slate tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490586 - REPLACED BY: 1206490019 - UK produced natural slate tiles on timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490587 - REPLACED BY: 1206490020 - Treated softwood boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, plywood (softwood) sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490588 - REPLACED BY: 1206490021 - Treated softwood boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490589 - REPLACED BY: 1206490022 - Treated softwood boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490590 - REPLACED BY: 1206490023 - Treated softwood boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490591 - REPLACED BY: 1206490024 - Canadian cedar boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, plywood sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490592 - REPLACED BY: 1206490025 - Canadian cedar boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, OSB/3 sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490593 - REPLACED BY: 1206490026 - Canadian Cedar boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, cement-bonded particle board sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint

806490594 - REPLACED BY: 1206490027 - Canadian cedar boarding on timber battens, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, vapour control layer, plasterboard on battens, paint
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806490596 - REPLACED BY: 1206490028 - Angle seamed copper cladding with plywood backing on steel fixing rails, breather membrane, no sheathing, insulation, light steel frame, plasterboard on battens, paint

806491077 - REPLACED BY: 1206490029 - GRC cladding with stainless steel support, insulation, epdm layer, light steel frame, plasterboard and paint

806510001 - REPLACED BY: 1206510004 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, glue bonded insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806510002 - REPLACED BY: 1206510007 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, glue bonded insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806510003 - REPLACED BY: 1206510008 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806510004 - REPLACED BY: 1206510005 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806510648 - REPLACED BY: 1206510009 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806510649 - REPLACED BY: 1206510006 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806510650 - REPLACED BY: 1206510001 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 3 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806510651 - REPLACED BY: 1206510002 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 3 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806510653 - REPLACED BY: 1206510003 - Extruded aluminium stick type curtain wall: 3 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806520657 - REPLACED BY: 1206520001 - Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

806520658 - REPLACED BY: 1206520004 - Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806520659 - REPLACED BY: 1206520002 - Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation

806520660 - REPLACED BY: 1206520005 - Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, glue bonded insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint
Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 1 transom per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, coated aluminium spandrel panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, medium dense solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs

Laminated timber stick type curtain wall: 2 transoms per floor, laminated sealed glass unit, glue bonded insulation, medium dense concrete solid blockwork, plasterboard on dabs, paint

Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame with no internal finish

Coated aluminium composite profiled panel with pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation and steel liner on steel support, structural steel frame with no internal finish

Terracotta cladding on aluminium support framework, mineral wool slab insulation, SIP with 8mm cement-bonded particleboard and polyurethane insulation with a blowing agent GWP of 25, plasterboard on battens, paint

Terracotta cladding on aluminium support framework, mineral wool slab insulation, SIP with 8mm cement-bonded particleboard and pentane blown polyurethane insulation, plasterboard on battens, paint

**Internal Walls:**

Aluminium proprietary glazed partitioning system, double glazed, safety glass

Aluminium proprietary glazed partitioning system, single glazed, safety glass

Aluminium framed partitioning system, plasterboard panels with cardboard honeycomb core, paint

Vinyl finish chipboard panels with flaxboard core, aluminium framing

Frameless glazed partitioning system, silicon jointed, aluminium base channel

**Roofing:**

Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up roof cladding (aluminium inner lining, insulation, mill finished aluminium standing seam outer skin)

Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up profiled roof cladding (coated steel inner, insulation and UK produced profiled air cured fibre cement sheeting outer skin)
1112540001 - REPLACED BY: 1212540055 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, OSB (18mm), GRP roofing laminate with GRP edge trim

812520002 - REPLACED BY: 1212520001 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812520006 - REPLACED BY: 1212520002 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812520007 - REPLACED BY: 1212520003 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812520009 - REPLACED BY: 1212520004 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812520029 - REPLACED BY: 1212520005 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, OSB/3, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812520030 - REPLACED BY: 1212520006 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, OSB/3, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812520031 - REPLACED BY: 1212520007 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, OSB/3, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812520032 - REPLACED BY: 1212520008 - Vapour control layer, insulation, timber joists, OSB/3, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812540001 - REPLACED BY: 1212540001 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812540002 - REPLACED BY: 1212540002 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing

812540003 - REPLACED BY: 1212540003 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply waterproofing membrane

812540004 - REPLACED BY: 1212540004 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply waterproofing membrane

812540009 - REPLACED BY: 1212540005 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540010 - REPLACED BY: 1212540006 - Structural steel trusses, galvanised steel purlins and deck, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540011 - REPLACED BY: 1212540007 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, mastic asphalt roofing

812540012 - REPLACED BY: 1212540008 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply waterproofing membrane
812540013 - REPLACED BY: 1212540009 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply waterproofing membrane

812540016 - REPLACED BY: 1212540010 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540017 - REPLACED BY: 1212540011 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540021 - REPLACED BY: 1212540012 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing

812540022 - REPLACED BY: 1212540013 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540023 - REPLACED BY: 1212540014 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540024 - REPLACED BY: 1212540015 - Precast concrete formwork with lattice reinforcement and in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply waterproofing membrane

812540025 - REPLACED BY: 1212540016 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812540026 - REPLACED BY: 1212540017 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812540027 - REPLACED BY: 1212540018 - In situ reinforced concrete slab, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812540030 - REPLACED BY: 1212540019 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing

812540031 - REPLACED BY: 1212540020 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540032 - REPLACED BY: 1212540021 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540033 - REPLACED BY: 1212540022 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply waterproofing membrane

812540034 - REPLACED BY: 1212540023 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply waterproofing membrane

812540035 - REPLACED BY: 1212540024 - Precast prestressed concrete hollow slab, with screed, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply waterproofing membrane

812540038 - REPLACED BY: 1212540025 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing
812540039 - REPLACED BY: 1212540026 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540041 - REPLACED BY: 1212540027 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540042 - REPLACED BY: 1212540028 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply waterproofing membrane

812540043 - REPLACED BY: 1212540029 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply waterproofing membrane

812540047 - REPLACED BY: 1212540030 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540048 - REPLACED BY: 1212540031 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing.

812540049 - REPLACED BY: 1212540032 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540050 - REPLACED BY: 1212540033 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540051 - REPLACED BY: 1212540034 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing

812540052 - REPLACED BY: 1212540035 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540055 - REPLACED BY: 1212540036 - Timber joists, plywood (temperate EN 636-2) decking, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812540057 - REPLACED BY: 1212540037 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply waterproofing membrane

812540058 - REPLACED BY: 1212540038 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply waterproofing membrane

812540059 - REPLACED BY: 1212540039 - Timber joists, OSB/3 decking, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply waterproofing membrane

812540069 - REPLACED BY: 1212540040 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812540070 - REPLACED BY: 1212540041 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, felt isolating layer, mastic asphalt roofing

812540071 - REPLACED BY: 1212540042 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish
812540072 - REPLACED BY: 1212540043 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812540073 - REPLACED BY: 1212540044 - Beam and dense block deck, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812540074 - REPLACED BY: 1212540045 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812540075 - REPLACED BY: 1212540046 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540076 - REPLACED BY: 1212540047 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, mastic asphalt roofing

812540077 - REPLACED BY: 1212540048 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, polymer modified polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540078 - REPLACED BY: 1212540049 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812540079 - REPLACED BY: 1212540050 - In situ reinforced concrete slab with 50% GGBS and 20% recycled coarse aggregate, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812540080 - REPLACED BY: 1212540051 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, EPDM single ply roofing membrane

812540081 - REPLACED BY: 1212540052 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, oxidised polyester reinforced bitumen roofing membranes with mineral finish

812540082 - REPLACED BY: 1212540053 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, PVC single ply roofing membrane

812540083 - REPLACED BY: 1212540054 - Profiled metal "deep" decking with in situ concrete, vapour control layer, insulation, TPO single ply roofing membrane

812550002 - REPLACED BY: 1212550006 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up roof cladding (aluminium inner lining, insulation, mill finished aluminium standing seam outer skin)

812550007 - REPLACED BY: 1212550004 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up roof cladding (steel inner lining, insulation, coated aluminium standing seam outer skin)

812550013 - REPLACED BY: 1212550002 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up profiled roof cladding (coated aluminium inner and outer skin, insulation)

812550014 - REPLACED BY: 1212550009 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, composite profiled roof cladding (steel inner lining, pentane blown PUR/PIR insulation, coated aluminium outer skin)
812550016 - REPLACED BY: 1212550010 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up profiled roof cladding (coated steel inner and outer skin, insulation)

812550018 - REPLACED BY: 1212550005 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up profiled roof cladding (mill finished aluminium inner and outer skin, insulation)

812550019 - REPLACED BY: 1212550012 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up roof cladding (steel inner lining, insulation, copper standing seam outer skin)

812550034 - REPLACED BY: 1212550001 - Galvanised steel rafters and joists, double skin built up roof cladding (steel inner lining, insulation, mill finished aluminium standing seam outer skin)

**Commercial Windows:**

831500015 - REPLACED BY: 1231500003 - Laminated timber curtain walling system

831500016 - REPLACED BY: 1231500015 - Powder coated aluminium curtain walling system

831500003 - REPLACED BY: 1231500005 - Aluminium window (profile >1.2 kg/m) with redwood timber internal frame, water based stain to timber, double glazed

831500004 - REPLACED BY: 1231500006 - Aluminium windows with redwood timber internal frame, solvent bornegloss paint to timber, double glazed

831500006 - REPLACED BY: 1231500004 - Aluminium window, (profile mass >1.75kg/m), double glazed

831500017 - REPLACED BY: 1231500008 - Aluminium window, (profile mass <1.5kg/m), double glazed

831500018 - REPLACED BY: 1231500007 - Aluminium window, (profile mass <1.25kg/m), double glazed

831500020 - REPLACED BY: 1231500009 - Aluminium window (profile <1.75kg/m), double glazed

831500021 - REPLACED BY: 1231500010 - Aluminium window (profile <1.2 kg/m) with redwood timber internal frame, water based stain to timber, double glazed

831500023 - REPLACED BY: 1231500011 - Powder coated aluminium window, (profile <0.9kg/m), double glazed

931500070 - REPLACED BY: 1231500013 - Powder coated aluminium window with softwood internal frame, double glazes, water based stain internally: aluminium profile < 0.87 kg/m and timber profile < 2 kg/m

**Domestic Windows:**

813100001 - REPLACED BY: 1213100007 - Powder coated aluminium window (profile < 0.88 kg/m), double glazed

813100002 - REPLACED BY: 1213100002 - Powder coated aluminium window with softwood internal frame, double glazed, water based stain internally
813100003 - REPLACED BY: 1213100001 - Powder coated aluminium clad softwood window, double glazed, water based stain internally

813100007 - REPLACED BY: 1213100004 - Powder coated aluminium window (profile < 1.08 kg/m), double glazed

813100010 - REPLACED BY: 1213100006 - Powder coated aluminium window with softwood internal frame, double glazed, solvent borne gloss paint internally

813100018 - REPLACED BY: 1213100005 - Powder coated aluminium clad softwood window, double glazed, solvent borne gloss paint internally

813100030 - REPLACED BY: 1213100003 - Powder coated aluminium window (profile > 1.08 kg/m), double glazed

913100058 - REPLACED BY: 1213100008 - Preservative pre-treated softwood window with powder coated aluminium run off strip along bottom rail, drained double glazing unit, water borne stain, aluminium strip less than 1.75 kg and softwood less than 29 kg per BFR window as installed

913100062 - REPLACED BY: 1213100009 - Powder coated aluminium window with softwood internal frame, double glazes, water based stain internally: aluminium profile < 0.87 kg/m and timber profile < 2 kg/m

Ground Floors:

820100016 - REPLACED BY: 1220100008 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100020 - REPLACED BY: 1220100009 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100023 - REPLACED BY: 1220100010 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100027 - REPLACED BY: 1220100011 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100028 - REPLACED BY: 1220100012 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100046 - REPLACED BY: 1220100013 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100047 - REPLACED BY: 1220100014 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100051 - REPLACED BY: 1220100015 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100052 - REPLACED BY: 1220100016 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base
820100053 - REPLACED BY: 1220100017 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100056 - REPLACED BY: 1220100018 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100057 - REPLACED BY: 1220100019 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100080 - REPLACED BY: 1220100020 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100081 - REPLACED BY: 1220100021 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100083 - REPLACED BY: 1220100022 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100084 - REPLACED BY: 1220100023 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100085 - REPLACED BY: 1220100024 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100086 - REPLACED BY: 1220100025 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100087 - REPLACED BY: 1220100026 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100089 - REPLACED BY: 1220100027 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100090 - REPLACED BY: 1220100028 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100194 - REPLACED BY: 1220100029 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100195 - REPLACED BY: 1220100030 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100196 - REPLACED BY: 1220100031 - OSB/3 decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base
820100197 - REPLACED BY: 1220100032 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 30% PFA concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base

820100198 - REPLACED BY: 1220100033 - Plywood (temperate, EN636-2) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded virgin aggregate sub-base

820100199 - REPLACED BY: 1220100034 - Chipboard (P5) decking on vapour control layer, on timber battens and insulation on in situ 50% GGBS concrete (100% RCA) floor on polyethylene DPM on blinded recycled aggregate sub-base